
EU Sustainable Energy Week and EUSEW Awards 

 

 

 

During the EU Sustainable Energy Week (EUSEW), five of the year’s most 

outstanding projects will be named winners of the EU Sustainable Energy 

Awards, also known as the EUSEW Awards.  

 

How are you shaping Europe's energy future? Submit your application in 

one of the following categories and show how you are helping to meet the EU’s 

climate and energy goals:  

 

 
 

 

Engagement 

For activities that inspire and 

motivate citizens to make their 

energy habits more sustainable  

  

 

 

Leadership 

For activities that are contributing to 

the long-term objectives of the EU, 

whilst providing significant socio-

economic benefits  

 

 

 
 

 

Innovation 

For EU-funded activities that 

demonstrate the sustainable energy 

transition in original and innovative 

ways  

 

 

Youth 

For activities carried out by, or 

targeting, people under 30 

 

   

 

 

 
 

 

You can apply online until 4 February 2019.  

 

 

 

Should you take part? Most definitely. As one of the top 12 shortlisted 

projects, you will be invited to the Awards ceremony in Brussels during the 

EUSEW Policy Conference and have the chance to compete for not one, but two 

Awards. On top of winning a category Award, the coveted Citizens’ Award will 

be presented to the project that wins the EU-wide public vote. 

https://mostra.us11.list-manage.com/track/click?u=6cf8139ffce87578e90c645bc&id=826982b4f6&e=9c68196300
https://mostra.us11.list-manage.com/track/click?u=6cf8139ffce87578e90c645bc&id=826982b4f6&e=9c68196300
https://mostra.us11.list-manage.com/track/click?u=6cf8139ffce87578e90c645bc&id=6d607f42e9&e=9c68196300
https://mostra.us11.list-manage.com/track/click?u=6cf8139ffce87578e90c645bc&id=8784413eff&e=9c68196300


 

 

For more inspiration, take a look at last year’s winners: Wisegrid, 

Bio.Energy.Parc.Saerbeck, Peace_Alps and Czech Sustainable Houses. 

 

Need more information? The guidelines  are your one-stop shop to the 

EUSEW Awards, eligibility, evaluation criteria and the application process.  

  

 

 

What’s more? If you are organising a sustainable energy event in your 

region in May and June 2019, sign up as an Energy Day of the EU 

Sustainable Energy Week. Benefit from a mapped network of local events 

– call opens in January 2019. More calls just a click away: Policy 

Conference sessions (now open until 28 January 2019), Networking Village 

activities (will open January 2019). 

 

  

 

 

 

 

   

 

https://mostra.us11.list-manage.com/track/click?u=6cf8139ffce87578e90c645bc&id=6b653f461a&e=9c68196300
https://mostra.us11.list-manage.com/track/click?u=6cf8139ffce87578e90c645bc&id=0ec4973317&e=9c68196300
https://mostra.us11.list-manage.com/track/click?u=6cf8139ffce87578e90c645bc&id=2af9b6c256&e=9c68196300
https://mostra.us11.list-manage.com/track/click?u=6cf8139ffce87578e90c645bc&id=5da57d663e&e=9c68196300
https://mostra.us11.list-manage.com/track/click?u=6cf8139ffce87578e90c645bc&id=4683806427&e=9c68196300
https://mostra.us11.list-manage.com/track/click?u=6cf8139ffce87578e90c645bc&id=4683806427&e=9c68196300
https://mostra.us11.list-manage.com/track/click?u=6cf8139ffce87578e90c645bc&id=7a59ee3919&e=9c68196300
https://mostra.us11.list-manage.com/track/click?u=6cf8139ffce87578e90c645bc&id=7a59ee3919&e=9c68196300
https://mostra.us11.list-manage.com/track/click?u=6cf8139ffce87578e90c645bc&id=31d7b72277&e=9c68196300
https://mostra.us11.list-manage.com/track/click?u=6cf8139ffce87578e90c645bc&id=31d7b72277&e=9c68196300
https://mostra.us11.list-manage.com/track/click?u=6cf8139ffce87578e90c645bc&id=25b32831ff&e=9c68196300

